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.me Assembly 
Assigns Dutch 
To Haverford 

Robert J, Johruton 

lt to with o1neere _.... that tho otudent. of Hav-

Wheeler Traces Honor System 
Liberal Heritage R~visions End; 

edord loomed oLt.be death of Robert J, Job~n, lut On Thunday, December 14, 
'ntunday, Dec:ember 14. ( the senior aenator from Mon· 

i.. gnda&U of CorneD Unl .. l'lllty, and a former bead tau, the Honorable Barton K. 
Bonvlord '11111 nprooeDt 'nte of the HarYard Arboretum, Ht. Jotm.ion came to H&nr· Wheeler, addn!ISed tho .Iobin 
~ at lbe I:atercolloe~ toed In 19lt. <At that time, he -• Building and Grou.nda Une Forum on "Onr Lihenl 
late umt.cl NatioN Co- Superintendent, and n!ma!necl ao untO 1.9«1, when be was Heritage." He deftned what he 
to lie )old at Laloly- College made General Superintendent of tho CoUqe. Durlnc the eonoldered the true JllC&l!ing of 
aut Altril 5-7, aecotdi:Dc to an yean Jl_r . Johnlton ,.... at H&ftl!tord, be became one of •'liberal." trated Amedc:l'• a.. 

-~.~!1.,. ~ [! tho moot rapected and well·llked men on the eoUece cam· aertlon and defense of ita lib-
,_._ "'-"· -· He hu ~ lmahulblo to the collop l.n preoorr- erallsm, while at t.be •me time 
tematlonal Relation& Chll>. lq Ita fine balldlnca and ll'Oundl, and In hto dolly eon- denouncing thdae wbo burt the 

Voting Follows 
Jn a aeries oJ three heated 

meetlnp, the St.udent.a Associ
at ion lut week iupected, re
vised, and tentatively approYed 
the i)ropoaed Honor System. 
The reviaed Honor S)'ftem, it 
was decided, would be au.bmitted 
on Monday to a aeeret. ba.Dot 
vote by the entire student body .. ~ t. BMjl e-alt t.o tact& with t.be employ-· and otod<onta of the eoDere, llr. eauae of llberallom by advoeat. 

.v..ld E. Lone hu lleen a p- Johnston baa eDdeared blmoelf to all. Known fondly to .U lny d«trinea In ita name, whleb Syate. Reed 
pointed ebalmw1 of the Poll- atudenta u "DOacto", bla looa wUI be ~rtkularly felt by' a re aetuaUy Ita antltbeebo. In ~he first meeting, on De-' 
tt..i "CommlaaloD, one of the them. ' Not EMily !Hined eemller 14, the wod< of ~adiq 
four Into W;llldl the ...,...,.. Tho NEWS joina the root of the collere community In attem-"n~ to eonvey hto the Honor Sya~m oeetion by 
wUI be dMded, by t.be Ooutlnu- in elrt4ncllnc ita 11-.rtfelt a~thlu to his .family. "'" • oection and dlscuuiq poasible 
ation Comllilttee. oOI:t&rtener ia inte:rpretMtlon of lh!r&liam, amendments waa begun. The 
one of tho two eJoeted atudent Senetor Wheeler first pointed Preamble and Seetion I ~ 
membeia of tllil: eommlttee. ~ _ out that it wae aomethina in· without diac:useion. Concemlng 

Thto eOilfonon<e, whieb bu Senior R and R' • Biology Society tenglble, which could no.t read- Seetion ·D thue waa much 
been oonclarted annually for FUU.h C . Uy . he deftned. Inst.d, he heated arcument u to .-l.otber 
....... -t:r JN!W, wiD he ~t. our•e H D E -aed the charaeterlmet of It .... implied that thu Honor 
tomed thlo :rrir lifter the Dam- wtth the cl- of aehool lor ears . r •' Van8 1• liberal pei'IIO. n. ''To !>" liberal," Pledge was or was not slcned 
b&Jton O.U Propooala lnaofar he pointed oat, "is to be able to _ • ., ch • 
u tbla to poeelble, Uortll the the Obn-. ,....tloo, tho IMr. Francla C. Evana ·~· enter with one'• lmoclnation ~~r ea oepente euuuna-

nt ,._ ·~ aonlor Belief &Del ~- to the BloiOC:f Cllll> ta.t F!'lday into 1111 point of vi..., pr<>poa- tlon. The queatlon ,..., suspend-
- war, ..,. ""=.....,.. met . enning Dec:embor 16 on bia ed until a later meeting. Both 
u a modal -ly of the Lea- tlon Unit will otllelally er>d Ita eioperi~ In Ieeland ' and the ed.'' • Tbe trait that be thoacbt the Third and FoUrth Seetlona 
cue of Netlona. s-lona dur- atay at Handorcl. Ma!l1 of .Fa laland most pn!Yalent In a liberal per- p&Oaed with- dboeuaalon. On 
ina the war ban taken tbe form the meaibere, bowevu, who are eroe '· 100• however, fa the deslre to' Section V there waa 'f!idupread 
of mode peeee eonforeneea or wo11tlng for their Meater'a Do- Whllo a 1tudent at Oxford treet othen aa human beings. opposition to the clauae requit-
uaembllea of the United Na- (ro the Co"- wiD Unl .. nolty, Hr. Eftna ....,,;._ 'n1lo ehareetorlatlc Ieoda to ing penntal pOrmisslon before . 
tiona. · crou m· -•e re- panled an expedition In 188'1 to --· and ill the eaaence of any atudent may lr.oop ar use 

N-ly 11 CGIIo ... ~ turn lifter the .N- Year to the. F&e1'0e Ialanda, and a see- llborallem. "Libenoltom," s.,n- liquor In his room. Tbla quea-
CoUerea aec.pt!Dg ·Invito. tiona c0111plete wori< opon t.belr thu- ond one In 1989 to Ieeland. Both a tor Wheeler pointed out, IJo lion alao was postponed until a 

to a ttend the e6nftna<e now ea. . oxpeditloJW were OJ'lr&nhed by tho oppoalte of Intolerance." later period, and u.., meeting 
number nearly thirty, .u of .For aome of .the glrto, t.be tho Oxford Unlnralt:r _El<J>Iora- The Senator then propooed to was adjourned. 
them from the Middle Atlantle cl of the UDit t..lnlna' wUI tlon ClUb, alii! ftn.,.l&Uy aa- show bow and "·by the liberal <At the seeond meetJnc ,on 
~ • ._. eoua.,....;m ::"' . _ ~ bJ' tha Unl....-.lfi7, ~J>~ .!""'Se Is now l><llng forfeited. Decembe.r 16, Bob GoOd, Stud-
""""'nt tha Ulllted Stet. and 1>0 fiillooiNi"6:r - lit ~ ..... adentllle . lnatltutlone as The movementa which be eon- ent Aaaoeiation proaident, gOTe 
BJ:7D Xawr, the Union of Soaf.b llelda of Nllllf &Del reboiJWI.a. tbe !lrlt!Jb Mnaeam, the Zoo- aldered illiberal au those wblch a abo.rt hlotory of the revtoiona 
AfrleL lloa. Some wiD - with the ~ Soelety of Loo<lon, and ·reculate the indmdaal's free.. to wblch the Honor Syatem bed 

{n addition to LoncrHa ... r- Amerlean Frienda' eo-itWe, tile BuN&u of Anlmtl Popula- dom. The initial inata~ of boon pr<MoU1ly slll>jeeted. The 
ford wiD atnd {our deleptea to and othero. wiD loa..., for for- · tlon. tblo lntoleranee that the opealo:- subject of parental permloalon 
the ~nferonoe. Eaeh of the.- elm work Immediate~. The h!Jotory of the Faeroe er mentioned waa In aoclel:7 to- for poasesalon of liquor waa 
wtll " " " on one of the eom- Wblle the Unit boo been here .Ialanda dl.tea beck to at leut day. 'u we are to rnard our acoin brought forward. It .,.1 
mlaalona: Lea-l and Conatltu- It baa contributed much to t.be Boo A. D. They were first aet. liberal heritage, Senatot Wheel· argued that such a clauao waa 
tiona), Polltfeal, E(onomk, and eon.. Many prominent per- tied by None Vlldnp and be. er stressed, we must c::ondemn contrary to the whole spirit of 
H""!anltarlon, AJtbourb t b 0 sona bevo apobn before tl>em, longed to Norway, bat were and limit ibis trend. the System, and that It might 
membe.raJliP, of the delegation and the Underat'aduatea have tra.naferred to Denmark in the t.Anawering in the manner in seriously endanger that Sya. 
will not be decided until late ~ fortunate enough to abaft fourteenth century, and beve whieh those who term them- tem'a oueeeas. ·After long dia- . 
February or early March, in· eome of these experience~'. The rema-ined unde.r the rDanllh selves liberals. but who actual· cusaion a motion to strike out 
terested studea.t. are ·aak.ed to NEWS ~resae:a the NC'f"&t of crown ·ever since. . ly represent the exact oppo- the parental permission require. 
see Cbartener for further infor· the whole College, and beat '11\ey are very bleak ia· site, would reply to h~ critici.sm ment was voted on, and wa& 

rnatl.m immediately after Y&e&· wilhes for eaeh of the R and R lands, with no mea and Yery of their intoleranee, he men· p&Ded by a c:1oae vote. At thia 
tif"~. girb. feW natu.ral resourue, but the · CA.Ibi•H .,. ' •I • J Continued on Page 4 

.population hu aul"riYed for over · 

Have'rfordians Overwhelmf!d :beth~~~=· a!to!.U: ~: 
Bg Cordiality·~at Rosemont main Item of diet, ' but the to-

- Ianda SllPPOrt a fair number of 

Bv M.u VIN SEGAL :1 aheop and an eliOrmoua ..Wird 
' '\11 population, both of wbleb eon-

Barnard Songsters Entertain 
[luffled Gl~e Club in Big City 

BY j OHN WK1TMAN 

The tea dance given by the be dances too--'Wihat a euto Ut;.. t:dxrte food and material for "The Glee Clab will meet 'at ever, we found seats to~er, 
girto of R<>aomont Jut Sunday tie aharple. His wpeelalty to clothJne. Tho tolandano spin the Haverford atatlon prompt. all except Arch Ja.eoba, wlio, It 
af ternoon -. a &'t'O&t aoeial cuttlnc ln. By the end ~f the their own wool and eolor It with \y at 12:41 to catch tho Paoli devel~ped, is not allergic to 
suoce&s. Many at. the Bal"ir- set~~lon Bob ltoche and Deve natural Qea from n&ti'f'e plant.. o:Local." Sue.b a pronouneemmt, t>londea. He and his .aeatmate,. ..... 
~ordlana ,came baclt (or were Loag had completed plana for laolated u . theY are, the7 •tl!l coupled with X.teben'a uaer- wbo was prompUy dubbed "C7n
led) with a dn!em7 bat ha]>l>y '"-lna' of, his bociJ., Uttle retain· aany primitive ...:Qvi. tion that be refuaed "to get flus- thla", were the object of much. 
mein. Tbe~e men ·helped the ·Be.ny took a li.ld.ng to eYery ties, of which an example may tered," ,made it a natur.l for ac:rou':'th~a.Isl& attention from 
ch&rmlq belles trip (yea trip) girl this reporter thoQCht waa be seen In thO!r bunt. for a oBIII Bal'lker. So our hoy Wil- leas courageous tenon and. 
the 'llr:ht fen-ic' to the ae- nice and rmled In making OllO .mall a_peeles .of wb&IO. This llem all 'bat loelted bimaelt in a aeve.rial busea whoso . jealousy 
oompanlment of an ereellent squirm aa he Cllt In on tweyy animal travela In borde of u ouit.eaae In hiding u the zero waa covered by the ""'lamatlon 
s•leetlon t>f recordings. In faet, danee. B)lt, lifter a little eon- ma111 aa aevenl bundn!d. Tbe hour approach~; the reat of tbe that they didn't trust them
they were eo rood that tho nivlag, Benny wu won over to ~tivea drive them Into ahallow glee club cooperatOd by looking ·•elves. 'When the joekeylng 
1'1r<>o)unen aponoon of the danee our aide (with. a minimum of bMehea and slanghter them en properly frantic. Julius::i'g- reech<!d ita high point, an elder-
ha4 recorded mtaie coming bloodshed) and reeoi..O em- maue.. ·ingly lost all powen· of r n ly gentleman, who had boon 
ove; a Convention Ball loud· ployment in .(lith column aeti'f'· . and judgment in hia hurri watehlng the proceedings with a 
speaker. Bot what are a few lfu-ueh u taldnr that c:ote aean:hlnga for the lost abeep dis&'U!ted air, tamed to Flem-
lntonvonloneeet Ha;verford men girl awa7 from that big aaj)or. ChrUtJruu J' acation and u Profeaaor Pepinslty amil- ing and aaid witheringly, "What 
were again ln competition with 'Dle girls were yery niee bat ed benign.)y on, the concert trip do you atudy in college any-
tho naval. t..ln- from VIlla· they atlll won't e«ept our ap.. Chrlatmaa vaeatlon for to Barnard was put on the road. way!" To whleh Tom pertly 

• nova and hrotl>er, there onght plltatlona .for the aebool '!heel< ~·v~rt;ord' atudenta wUI be- Tbe first skinned ohlns were retorted, "1 atudy caleulus." • 
to. be a law. .However, mere to Bryn Ma'Wr) t Bob ll:oyel'll gin . a!ter thl!, otudent'a. lut Incurred In the mad daah from P. S. The man found another 
sallol'll eouldn't stop them! It ~ell under the apell of a volnp- clua on W.odnetlday( Deeem· stairway one to three In Thlrti- seat. 
waa a 'ten-year-old little hoy- tuoua blonde end ,..., aeon her 20, and wUI loat until the eth Stn>et Station when it de- IDeeplte all, we arrived in fine 
Benny. I t aeomJ Benny wu w~tsinc around J'ookinc Uke t:Wdent'a drat c.Wa on Tbura· veloped that the New York voi~e and after several amateu'r 
found In the eoal bin at Roie- ·he'd juat stepped out of a day morning, Ja nllf,ry 4, 1945 train pulled out oom~ fifty aee- pocing jobo In Pennoyl't'llllla 
~?nt one day a!Jd bo'a 11een a ~ IDeen 'no-. C Glbi> an- ondo after iU rei.aonal>le fae- Station failed to uncover the 
maeeot ever alnee. Dear', llttte . The · men ~ eompletaq ~ eerly io~t·woek.. / almllo arrived h<?m ita -.dor- Bamarcl n!preoentetive, ""' j• 
.Benny! • Amo,!le. other tbblp, eco_u.- oo P ... • Inc tour of the Kaln Uno. !Ww- C..thnu( .. r.,. J • 

.... 
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Post-War Haverford 
lV- The Facultv 

ISAAC SIIARPLESS, a g•eat educator and • for· 
mer president of Haverford, characterized tl1e 

ideal member of the Haverford F'aeulty as a 
11

eom· 
bination of 5cholarship with strencth of character, 
forte!lll infiuence, sympathetic interest on all sid~ 
of student U.fe, s1dU in seeing and meeting student 
views, the manners of a gentleman and to some ex· 
tent of "' man or the world." 

Though this analysis wa.s made some twenty· 
five ;,•ears ago, the policiM of President Sbaypless 
and his two successon in choosing ~ faculty demand 
leu revision than pe.Mape any oUler aspect of Poat. 
War Haver!ord. ln its ability to pay high salariea 
to all grades etf professors, Haverford hu long been 
the envy o1 collegiate America. But other factors 
have assisted in the development of the Ha'Verlord 
Faculty . Reaee.rch has not been regarded as a full· 
tim job, the College rec:eivin1r the value of the a.al· 
ary in advertising; Havetford profeseon are meant 
primarily to be teaobers. There has been no need, 
and no dispOsition, to clutter up the Faculty with 
iU-paid, incXl>Orienoed aaahtanto (t.M eh~of c:ustod
iana of freshmen in some-ft! the larger umventties). 

W1hen enrollment risee to three or four ba.ndred, 
.present vacancies on the Facult-y must be ftlled, 
either by the return of some meinben now on leave 
or by the cont r.1eting of n~w men. This situation 
wit1 certainly exist in the l)cpartments o! Eeonom· 
ics, Government.. and .Ronumce Languages, and 
poa3ibly in Mathematics, Engineering, and Chern· 
istry. New post! may be created. Inevitable re· 
tiremen~ will create further vacancies. 

Nothing is more vital to the future of Haverford 
than continual zeal in seeking the best pos~ble man 
for every job. This is primarily a prohlem for the 
Administrntion. It must bend every effort to pre· 
vent personal differences lrom depriving the faculty 
of valuable men. lt must exercise the most metic· 
u_lous discrimination in deciding which temporary 
conlrncts s-hould be made permanent. 

The NEWS suggests, without feeling that the ur· 
ency is great enoJigh to be spoci1ic, that improve. 
ments could be made on the p resent holders of cer· 
tnin acnJtemic appointments. This is n situation 
which exists in any college and always· will exist. 
lt is t.o ~e hoped that this will be prevented to aome 
degree by ruthless consideration of renewals of tem· 
porary contracts. 

One radical innovation worthy of deliberation Ia 
grading (1.( profC6sors by students. (This, o1 e.oune, 
would be strictly confidential information for the 
Administration). H detailed crlUcisma ·wet'e en· 
cournged, they might be put to .. e by pr<>feoaono 
themselve! in improving their teaehing methods. 
And the AdJllinistratlon might take etudent opinloo 
into aceaunt_ when po.qln1r judgment 1.1pon memben 
of the Faculty. 

In the Editor's Mail 
(l.tlli'rt lo lhi' E.Jittn Jo PJOI ••UtuMiJ1 r~tr~u•l II¥ 

opht iort oj tiN "'"'"']o'• NE.'fl1S &urJ) . 
10 Lloyd HaU 

December 11, 1944 
To the Editor of the NEWS: 

I believe that in no other eouatry of the world 
eould one find the abundanee of charitable organiz&· 
tions which exists in the United States. There are 
literally thous.nnds of t.hem, national, statewide, and 
local in extent. And Americana have ne"Ver been re
l~nt to support thrm, as witnes! the recent Com-

munity Chest Drive on the campus. These orcaoi· · 
zatlons do much good In letaening, in a eondelceml· 
ing way, the poverty and sufrering among the poor
er claMe.S C1l America~ those people to whom the 
,.Main Line" of station wagons, private girla' 
schools, exeluaive country clubs, et eetera &d nau
seam, is a different world-or another country. 

However, to retum to my main po[nt, I deny that 
there is any justification for this system of chari· 
ties. No man should be forced to e.rawl for "char· 
ityu for what is hla by a human right as tundatitent,.. 
al as the right of freedom of religion, or the ria'ht 
to •VOte, dt is the duty o! the Rate, fn my eoncep. 
lion of the rights of men in a d~ocracy .such u we 
are mede out to be, to protect evlry individual from 
want--want af food. clothing, atle.lter, m.dical ea~: 

Only when the traditional iNftitution of orcao· 
ized charity gives way to an enlightened political 
philosophy towards which Fnmklln Roolevelt hu 
made a few groping steps shall we bave the Mmoc· 
racy of which politioal orators, coUqoe profepon, 
etc., are so foDd o1 spet.kinc in hlgh·JO:Undlnr, 
em'pty·meanin-g phra.scs. 

SineeJ'Iely yours, 
Roanr L. GANTEll 

Argentinian Education 
Bv Roult.T P. PAno 

I t ia not very easy to show the mechanism of 
secondary education and university education in Ar· 
gentln'a without giving a brief IUI'Vey of the eondi· 
tions o.f primary education. 'Mle law qf national 
edueatlon in accordance to the Constitution of the 
Argentine Republic, provides education eompulsor· 
ily for all ehUdren between the ages of six and thir· 
teen. To ins ure this system of publie universal ed· 
ueation. the federal government h•s made primary 
school not only compulsory but free. and to that 
effect a National Board of Education ha-s pOWer 
to diapose of eertain funds provided by law of Con· 
gress out of the tax col1e<:tiona, inco:tne taxe& and 
inheritance taxes eapectnlly, to build the neees.sary 
schools and employ teacherw in all territories of 
federal control and seoondly to coopero.te with tbe 
gove·mment C1f each pto'9inee in the eeta.blisbment 
of a proportional number of .ehools. 

FJun the very beginning of the national devel· 
opment the problem of education bas been under· 
taken with veat eare and two alocana of great im· 
.portanee" ·have been put into force, follo-wing the 
tpolicy of aoelal orcaru-ttoa aud lmproYement: "to 
govern is to populate" wa.a a ;policy that met the 
main neeeuity of a large country where involuntary 
isolation waa produoed by the_ factor dlolaDce; wlleno 
ucording t.o tbe tenna or the ConetitutiGn it .,.... 
desirable that any other peopl~ in tbe world could 
mignte and enjoy tbe benefita of freedom, eoutribut
lng to the progreea of the country;" to 11govem ia to 
educate," waa the contemporary poliey, followed by 
one of the greatest educa1.on in South Ameriea, 
Sarmiento. Nowadays, unofficial figures assign a 16 
per cent illiteracy to the whole papulation of Ar· 
gentina and many moTe children of sehool..,.ge a~ 
able to re<:eive satisfactory education. This is not 
only due to federal or provincial intervention in 
matt.ers of education, but the private, l'eligiou!'J or 
benefic.ial organizations that aupport primary sehoole 
all over the territory a.nd espec:lally where the public 
school has not reaehed or does not meet the neces· 
sities of the neighborhood. 

In general, secondary edueaUon eonstitutes a 
great problem on· sceount of the laek of buildings. 
To alleviaie those defieienciea the late.r govemnienta 
ha,•e given enough responsibilities and privileges to 
the Ministry o.f Publie Instruction, in order to extend 
the benefits of secondary or intermediate education 
t.o th<l largest number of etudento pouible. This re
sponsibility has been attributed t.o tbe Minlotry be
cause· the problem of educa.tlon iJ one of the great 
interests of the Argentine g019'emmtnt; aetually the 
whole ...,ondary system ia dependent upon -the Min· 
istry of Public lnstruetion; aecondary education
from the age of . 1.3 t.o 1.8-la not co~ry and 
etlldente have only to pay the &DDD&! - frn their 
inscript!on-l.nd a amalt"duty fOT eTe.ey examinat1on. 
The atate openda an increas!nc' anrage oum of $260 
for every student--tblo amount _...entlng 1000 
Argentine pesoa-in their taltlon only, Education 
ia generally eheap In the national secondary ~oola, 
eapeeially beoause 'everyone that·~iYea pablk ed
ucation Ia a day atlldent and only private lnatitutioDJ 
~tb<aromga~te. · 

'In genero.l every etodent who ftnlabeo primary 
&ehool and wishet to seek aecondary edau.tion haa 
to ! - th<! aamo p ro'blemo I had. Flm o! all, a boy 
must k~ow in advance wJ.la,t f\pancial auist&nee he 
may expect !rom hla pare"lita. .Aa·a matter of fact 
that baa been .the cauae 'of the organization of -· 

· ondary schools for adults or wor<Jdna' b<711; ~ 
!11notion by night and give an opportunity to man;y 
atudente In the blc cities wbo eould not han educa· · 
tlon otberwlae to work during the day &ljd attend 
the claaaes In the OTfllllng- · J . 

• Secondly, a atudent needs ad'rice; tbe ,•.._ 
bey has no ide& of wbolt kind of etody he Ia JO!Dc t.o 
make and ehooaea the .. oo1ecio naeionll., whkh is a 
pr<>paratory acbool, intermedl.ste between primary 
sehool and university. The co-=ent Ia trying to 
en<ourage the attenda""" to' induetrlal{f.l!t:lmieal o~./ 
commereial sc'hoola, that traln a student for pm.eticaY"" 
l-ife and shorten education in a way tbat entlb\ea 
studen't.a ·to ta~e their ~ at the end of obt 
years' training, lnnead of pauinJ 5 yeara in ak-.. 
ondary school and f-rom 6 to 7 yean in university. 
Teaehen• collegee are very popular, eapeelally 
among women, but after four years of atody, a de· 
gree means virtually uneml)loyment, until the pro. 
portion betwten student. and teaehera ehanc-. 
W\lat clrls and boys do in sueh eaaee is to <:ontinue 
ato.ctying, in UniVersities or eoonea for craduate 
teaehen, beeaa.se a professon' de~, w~b meani 
four more yean of study, bu more poteDtialitM. 
than becoming a primary oehool teocber. Educatora 
are emphaaizia~aecondary edueation trying to ellm· 
inate crowded univenltiet, a problem to wbidl I 
will return later. 

Thirdly, before enterinc a aecondary a<bool, the 
atudent must p&a& a compulsory examination. 'lbia 
is a limitation that eaueea the exiateoce. o·f prh·ate, 
aubaidiary IICboolo that .-t abortq<l of '01IC&Dcleo Ia 
every govemment-.patronised &ec:onduy eebool In 
!aet, ~·ery utolegio n&clona1," for example, baa a 
sphere of influenoe; aeeulal' and reli,Cioua eollecee, 
i.n the same quarter where the publie secondary 
a<hool Ia eatab~sbed. are ·aubenUnated to it In 
respect to the final examination, and tlie t&xea p&:id 
for that J>Uf'IP08e are double to those forced on rea· 
ular atudento but equal to the taxes paid by those 
studenU that have tailed onee and repeat their U· 

aminat.ion. In these colleges, the student has to pay 
a monthly fet just aa in those preparatory aehooll 
that depend on the university, 'Only two in Buenos 
Aires. 

I took the entrance. ex.amination in 1938. 'nle 
school which I consequenUy attended bad 400 V&· 
eancies Cor over 900 candidates. Vaeane.ies were diJ. 
tributcd among the 400 best qualified; 100 ,-ere 

taken by other eollegu in ditferent •eetiona of the 
city and aubori>o pold (or took wb&t .,.. avail
able) for tuition in private coli-. W!>y didn't they • 
go t.o those colleges In the ftnt place! In general, 
beoauae tbe pWUe aehool1 have tho beet facultiea. 
The filrure• I gave ano not quite aceunt.. but they 
Jrr&phie&Uy allow the aigniAcanee of the problem of 
the dtatrlbutton ot candJd&tes. 5econd"ey educatiOn ' 
in Arcenbina Ia hued on the European ,pattern; a 
preparatory aehool reaembles a French lycee or a 
German Gymn.aalum; j01t as Univenitiea corres
pond to the European atyle. Education ia encyclo
pedic, and every year during the five yeal"'l o.t the 
1Colegio nacional" a •tudent takes at . least eight 
eompulsory courses, excluding Physical Edueation, 
-<Ill full-year courseo. .A student ia qualifled from 
1, which is bad1 to 10, exceUent. He may be exempt. 
Gd of the final examination if he has a gene:rt.l av· 
erage of '1 points:, or be allowed to repeat an ex.am
inaUon under payment of a double fee. The flret 
three 'yean are preliminary now and have the mean
ing a a batic pre-e-peeialized. edueation; 1by this f'e&'· 
ulation the two last years before university are de· 
voted to either Arts or Sc:ienee. Thi.a requ.itea a 
preliminary choice before going to any Univeraity. 
When I studied in Argentina, we received a general 
education in many different fields, not alway.s 1'0-

lated. In Science, for inttance we had Botany, Zoo· 
logy, Human Ana\omy, Chemistry, Physiea,-witb 
a mathematical background-IM.ineralogy" and Cos· 
mology. We had counes in Psychology and Lol'lc1 

too. We auneyed the History of.the World in two 
different courses, we emphasized our national:t
t.ory and the colonial period of tbe \ftatern b -
phere, in two full·ye&r cou.rscs. We took COW'Iet 

S-panish and Argentinian Literature. In synthesis, 
we got a general idea about a cood many thin.&'a. 

At the encl of ou.r aecondary education, we ha.d 
to make up our ininda u to what we would do next. 
ln general. the students decide to continue study· 
lng-. Law, Medi<:ine and EnaineeriDI' are the favor· 
ite careen. The entrance euminatloDO ano hard to 
pus; unlvenitie. have even stronger Umltatione 
owing to identieal clleumatances. ·Fees are higher 
a nd a universi~ucat!Dn ia al-ya a financial 
oaai:fke. Arge · b.u aeven Un iveraitlea. The 
Univensity of La Ia tbe moat Uberal; tbe ani· 

'vensity of Buenos Aireo, the moot famous. To t.hla 
University belong 7 dlll'erent Faculties, each of them 

- ·with llelda of Major concentration- A atudent is 
only allowed t.o ebooae hla field . of Major coneentra
tlon, wlilch be selecta at the moment of the en.mln· 
ation or a year af.ter. Eaeh Faculty dift'en in or
ganization, some have quaiterly examinatloDS WheD 
indlapenaable, Law and Medicine for Instance. Oth
ers have only final examlnatlona and the atudent Ia 
lectured throughout the year and doee a lot of pet'· 

aonal research, in many eases tuton!d by an Aasiat. 
ant Profeoaor; thla Ia the cue at the Faeulty of 
Philooopby and Arlo, from which I eame- · 
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Haverrord Linguist lf-_elps FBI 
To Prevent·Enemy Espionage 

BY HBNav B. Cox 

Wm. Velte Flies F~leigh Named 
u. Col. a.!!~ & Mlu.. .. In Pacific Battle U. S. Seer~ 

the A.uiotut Chief of tbo •Am>- Arnone tho lmall croup of F J }a .• . 

c-flumni Gft{ptes 

' nautical !Eqo.lpment Section of Am ric •t "--b~ to th or ugos '"" EDITOR'S N~ Tbo Bor<!au I reconl In oabot- the <Air 'l'eebnle81 Sernce Com- e an u oro a.- ~ e "u. 
This 111«1t's sJ,.U mlck lr are pro .. nUon 1a unporalleled mand a t Wrl&bt F1eld, Oblo. Navy Taok Fon:e 68 wbo fou.nd 'William Fralelrb, 29, who Jiy. • 

by Hntry B. C<n, • ~ of In tbl b1atory of Om' o<lOilntry. Tbll oec:tlon doea tho prod..,. tho Japenuo Fleet after dayo of ed on Ueweliyn Road in Sum
//x d•n of I Ul, lnli"l tvilh To dab, not a a!nrlo lnata.nc:e of tloo enrinoerinr and procure- playinr "bide and ... It" around nit New Jersey with hio aunt, 
lbt rolt of 1/w Pdtrlll a.,, •• enemy d.lncted oabotaro ~ oc- ment of ali urooaulical equip- tho n.rred atoU. of tbo Mar- ill~ lolarraret A. Aebr, hu 
of lt~vttlitlliotl I• 1/w prtstlll camMI to cripple ""r war In- mont and orranluliooal equip- shall lelando waa Lt. (sr) WU- recently - beell appointed t!llnl 
• . .,. doafriu or Impair ciYillao mor- ment for all of t.ho pi~OI 1lOed liam E . Velte of 4-bo c.1aoe of '41. oec:retory of tbe United Sbtes 

UJ>t>ro p J .. tiotl ,.,. H•v- ale . . EquallJ' outotandlnr hu by tho Army .Air Foreea ali Waa PIU Bote Ko- Ernb&ay end vice<onoul ot 
n forJ, Mr. Cox rtMtltil hU booo tho IU<COU of tho FBI In over tho world. .Lieutenant Velte ;. tbe aon Belgrade Yugoalnla 
M<IS/tr of Arts Jtpn , ,.,. 1/w uncqyerinr enemy OIJliooaro Colonel ~Iller's three oldest of Or. and Kn. Louia Velte wbo ~ed ot ~I 
U•ivmlly •f Ptf"'Sylv•.U. m arenta end rlnp wbleb would ao!ll, alao Hanrford alomnl, are now lin in Lanodowne. He Previous to tb1a lime Mr. Fro· 
tbt ptltl of ~•lfin. 11 ..,., h•ve sorlo01ly damared our war in tho anned s~y rraduatod from Cbooter Hirb kicb had aorved aa a ..;.....,nsul 
by vir/., of lbiJ tm4 ollwr lm- otrort and that of our allloo bod Alr ICor.po, tho Navy, end tho Sehool and Hnorfonl .Coller• lo .the United Sbtes Embusy 
&wi'lic blcltti'OIIJUI /bot Jw ,. they not been rendered lnelreet- ll~rlno CoTPs. wharo bs wu Plli Beb KaPila. at letanbal in Turkey. 
crivtJ hU •P;oi~l,.ntl ., • ive. 1914 A student ol. the German ian- llolr. Fraleigh was g-raduated 

I rptri.l ., ... , of IM PBI lw EDllala Aid ol t.oc-1 Ollelala W&ltor G. Bow..- baa r•ac•, he attended tho Unlvor- from the Summit High Sehool 
M-rcb, 1941. Dtlri~tf his .serv- In aeceptinc bhe tremendoua wrltUin an ankle entitled ''Fat- ah:y of :Munich u an uehaqe iA Summit, New JeJ"''ey, in 1934. 
ktwilh lbl hrt•M, hrl 1»1 snv- f'e.w\1\nlibtlitle. of the war laclea .DiseloHd by We Inaur- atudent rfrom the aummer of Then he came to Haverfonl Col· 

ht c· . tllll ...J M ·~ 193Ba9 to .tbo oummor of L9CO. lege. While he wao at coDero, 
tJ in I . nterJI .,.,_ yes~, the FBI waa quic:l< to en- anco J!eaoorcb." I t waa pub- led on tho USB Entorpr1ae he oeryed with dlatlnction on 
pbir off•~ OL 1;;1 t/::111 tm4 l!at the aid of loco! law enforce- I lobed In Tho Gold Book of the for one year, Lieutenant Velte sonral ertro-<unieuiar aet!Y-
blr b«n m I ory ment otllcero end the FBI Law Eaatom Undenvrltero. There ftew in oeven major enrare- itieo. 
itt W .sbi11fltm, ~C., U"" Jlo- Enfon:emtnt OtBeen Mobillza.. are twenty-nine fallacies d.., menta and eompleted 66 combat Sent to Naplea 
.,.,htr 1941.- · Uon Pion for National De! .... ec.rlbod in the article, moat of miuione in tba P acific. B e shot Upon hio g-raduation In 

1938
, 

'M!e I"BB In War Ia indeed 0 wu lnatltoted to train local and them ba"V!ng to do with popular down a Jope.,.o bomber and be ent<ored the c:onsuior aemee. 
broad oubjeet to be treated Jn alate pollee for their wartime notions about lifo and doot.b. A joined in tho doltruct.lon of aev- He ..,.. aoon tent to Noplea, 
the limited lpaeo alloted to the dutlea. reprint of tho ortlelo ;. In the oral Zeroo. l t.oly, where he remalnnd for 
writer, and tho moat I can bope While empbulslnr the war- Haverford College Library. Reeel•oo Air Medel lOme montbo. He waa then oent 
10 do ;. mmtlon brl.Oy aomo time activ!Uoe of tho Bureau, I lt!O Ueutooant Velte reeei•ed tho to G.._e, and then to Istanbul. 
of tho ,...ponolb!UU01 wbleb ohould like to point out tbot In 1llomaa L. Fanalu Ia now IIY- Alr Modal fc>r hio ..Uon In the He ;. a .member of the Univer
hove eonatltuted tho major por- addition to ruanling tho aeeur- inc at 1.400 Lake Sboro Drive, Marshall lelando. He reeeiYed sity Club in Waabinrton, D. C. 
tion of tho Bureau'• actlvitioa ity of the nation, t.ho FBI hu Chlearo, lliinoio. Havlnr been hia winp at Miami, Florida, In On November 

9 
of tb1a year 

doring thooe war yean. not for one moment relaxed ita moclkally cllicborred !oat Jan- September 1942, end joined tho be went by plano from Now 
R*r for War relenUua war arainat the c.rim- uary from the ~&"Y, wbere he Ent.erpri.ee .in the a:wa.l.ian la- York to London. From there 

Desipatecf by a Prealdentlal lnala at bome, and b prunptly a~rved on ·• destroyer ucort, be landa. .Lieutenant Velte r. be 'fleW to Yu,goelavia, where he 
dire<tlvo of December 8, 1939, end suoeullfully m..Unr the io employed by the Notional turned from Pacific duty early had 

0 
c:onforeneo with Klnr 

u the eocinllnallnr aroney In ehallonre of tho ineruaed erlm- Safety Council In Cbkaro. laat S.S.tembu and Ia now lila- Peter. 

ail mattora porbinJnc to the loal aetlvlly arrravated by "'r• 1921 Uoned at tho Nuai Alr Baao at -----------
• iovestiplion of eaplooaro, .,; tlmt oonditlona. Dr. and loin. R&:t•- T. Oill Now Orle&nl. allam of tho ·oolouiala. Jotroroon 

botago and lnteroal aocurlty '111oa the F1Bl s l&Ddo today announee the blrtb of a daucb· beet Npreaented tb1a monment 
ta.!lta, the FBI 'bad aet into mo- al the nation'• bulwark ap.inlt ter, Patricia Anne, on Noytm· 1145 and presented to the people the 
tion ita maebinory for tho op- loaldloua .- by onomiea ber 6, wetrblnr 7 lba. and L8 Rlcbard T. Haall14n, an am- "!ut>domenblo of lhral doc-
prehenolon of donreroua allen from without end aa U.. eartaln ou. Dr. Obi, former Alumni bW.nee dri .. r wtth tho Amorl- trineo." Llberoliom reached ita 
enemieo oven aa the bombs nomula of tho erlmlnal el-oot Secntary, teaeb .. Latin, !!pen- can Field Semeo, woa eerloua- erux with tho freeing of tho 
were still f alling on Pearl Jiar... • t. home. itb. French. and C.rman at the ly wou.nded In Italy ~o.,.mber alavea. Then were, of COW"'I, 

bor. AI of Juno 80, l&U, -16.· Po1lO Charter School. 12, hit pororrla have 4Mion not!- mlnoro. divonriono to tbio mo•o-
764 alien onemioo had been op- U • taU Soloa In the 19116 fted. H amilton volunteered as ment, notably the Puritan eon-
prehended by .tho FBI and eo- 0lastupoe10,.~_n°"'w· ore ·"y ~-n- lloliojor Miltoa. F. Gl-, 1r, on ombultnco driver after being . _ _. • d 

~-uv . ...,. oa 6 hter i b h E '-btb I •·~ f th N , ception of ~ty, ana race an 
operatinr 1 a w eof....,mont died b Dic:l< Dom a Dd lAo r t> lot wtt t e .. n ..... ~ ot 0!'8 o e ovy 1 religioua prejudlc:e. 
agene.ioa alneo our entry <l!nto -~ nd 1 ,._ laat two U. S. Air Force In England, woo ftylnr achooia wbUo tralninr u He t.hen •-~ the dove lop-
the war JI.w~••• 0 .n woe • eredited wllb destroylnc o C..r- a1 fti B t ~--

., ---- nurnbul, Profeetor Pepuulcy man !plane durin.g an air batUe ~~"Dee ~ e ~en °~=e~a me:nt of religious and· education· 
P,ve way to Llnduy Lafford, a few days a.ro ovu llhbu:ry, 1 

r an "" 0 al liberalism in this coontr,, 
Clee Club Trip former Haverford CoD01r0 Glee Germany when 110 of tho ehal- Burma until Augu•t wh~n or- "ilieb led him bac:l< oneo more 

CHf/irtwJ fro• , .,, a ClUb director,_ now on leave lenginc Nadt were shot down de:red to Italy to serve 'With the to declaring that these and oth· 
otn~<:k out on our own. Arrival from tile Umted Sblel Navy. by <American lighten. Major British ~· er liberal c:oneepla are now be-
1rl.J at times uneertaln, but fin... The Bamanl Glee Club, Glennll', asai.Jta.nt to the aaloa i~g jeopardized. Senator Wheel-
oily -ured. And after a roth- termed by ex-p,...ldent Coftln u manager of Lever Brothers prior Liberal Herita<>'e er atreaaed once again tbot war 
er diaappointinc rehearsal, slx the belt womena alee clab. be to enteri.ng the Army Ai r C..l.hnu-J 

1
,...,. ;'..,, 

1 
alwayt produces bate in the 

ot the more 
14

buncry''-minded had ...-er kno'W'1J, P r\1: selections Forces in September HWO, is a form of nationali.tm. lf t.bls 

>tu.ched lbemaelv.,...._..U rlgbt. from Perrot .. !, Holat, franek, g-radUAte of Haverfonl College tioned that tboir belief Ia tbot movement io not ebed<ed, be 
oor..lv-.t<> Buker u he RJmol<y-X..riNolr and Worloel<. talk oeeompliohoa nothing, but pointed out. the Uliberaliom we 

.. , __ C ~rr nclud·' "th and Meruraburr Aead-y. He t.h t ... 1 f , . . . 
1 1tarted off to meet m.~ • JJ\1 . The pro~nm eo cu '" wu an instructor and open- a wlCI on y argument or one a are now practic:mg 1n nte.ma-

at 125th Stree-t. «tt•a just alx Handel'• magn11kent t'HalleJu- tions officer before goinc over· views lJ foree. tional a.trairs will predominate 
blocks down, feUowa." And 10 ja.h, Amen" from "Judua Mac:- aeu last Aucust. He is mar· At this point Senator Wheel- domestic: policies. 
it •·u, but between the fifth end eobeua," wit.h aria by Don Wal- ried to the former Mary Grobb or pouted to trace tho blotory 'I'he senator streaaed that tbo 
aixth blocko lay tbe uncharted ten and t.h~ Warlock carol• of Dothan, Alabama. · ' of tho development of liberal- liberaliom that is to be pre-
wilda of Harlem Town, all of for mixed vo1ee1, aung joinUy ism in this countzy ao as to served wi11 not be i_mpot.ent in a 

~rnp~:!~h:r:':o~P:O: ~= by :eerert~o~ll~ • formal our windows at the unaodty ~=-~· :!:~l:;rlJ ·~::::1 .!e: ;r!:~l a~ti:~o~t. isH~n::::! 
turned aa:fely to a rood meal at dance, Inaugurated by Ha"fer. hour .ot. 11:00 a. m." Alter .ame thow more c:loarly bow the buic: that the defender of liberalli m_ 
.&.mard-.hear that. you stay· fords rendition ol Mendelatohn'a mesatng around Wltb room k.eya ideas of those who upheld the will need c:ouraie and will bJ 
at-home cqlleaianaT 1\lere are .-waterloo." AA evenlnt' dreuu in .order to exempt late aleep... prlodples of democracy are forced to stand up and flcht 
auch thlnpl and tuxedoa mingled we dlaeov- en from the 12:00 noon dead- now being violated. The Amor- thooe wbo would deny tho ~roo-

Oh yea, the conr:ert. Have~ e.red that B rna:rd 'rtrta eould line, we all de]NU'ted In KUton'a lean Re•olutlon, he pointed out, ervatlon of freodom. 
lord had ita do-, aa tho rloo blk oDd d...:. u ....,u aa alng, ::,.mel~ .phrase, . "tired but wos on oxpreoalon of the Ube~- ~~~~~·~~~~~~~ 
club .... slnrlnr t.ho oame .pl'O- and a c:orroopond!nrly rood time • ~·root of tho weekend woa Eabbllobed lll'l2 
rram as had fts uited, two was bad by ell. · · 
months prOYlouo, In the far- We slept in tho YOry oomfort- • story of exhauoted Yocallsert Eastman Dillon & Co HOPPER, SOLIDAY a co. 
•- ~-- otanerlnr .beck t>o cam- on ' • Memben PbUa. Stock Enb&nae 
amed "Bryn Mawr fluoo." But oblo .Columbia dorma, w~ S.tanla and Sunda B t tba · W..bo. N.w T ... s-t ...._ INVESTilBNT SECURITIES 
OUr portion al. tho prorram wu olumbor wu kept to a mlnlm.um 1 y. u J 1(20 Waln Btr.t 
, heart-warmlnr s-. eon- on ono end by the ntgbt life eolloce may be OIOU1'ed tbot ita nveebnenta PBIL.U>::kHIA 

rtitutinr eomploto retribution wbJcb all oollere t..hmen feel rloo elub did ltlelf Pt:O•d. Fe!- ~HS~S~F~II~t-~lb~S~t.~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~ lor P"l t faliuro. ' Dellnrlnr obllred to ~ In when "on low atuden_...., woro supori>. 
llsndel'l' "Wbero'er Yoa Walk," loon" In t.ha bit" clty, and cat 

Bacbi "K.omm, s- tod," clown on tho other end by a Y&ry ~ - E S M Ca } 
"Don A Oopolla," and "'l'nt talented but 1'flry loud and lln· ~J!'~-~== • o C W ey 
llog! in Gentlbua," by Lane. the ·weJc.,.. &&1'1 band willeb held Haverford Pharmacy & Co., Inc. 
rlee elub completely surpeuod robtanala in the ....rt benooth Ia a N.-al You 

M ~ ~ .,!_ ~ -Eotate ol a_,. W. 1'!-, P. D. 
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Drug• and Sundriel 

Haverford, Pa. 
CURRENT BOOKS OF ALL 
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FICTION 

RENTAL UBRAllY 
COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS 

FOR llA VERFORD COLLBGB 
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PRINTEJlS ANti ENGR.AVER.S 

4f IUT'l'KNHOUSE P LAC.E 

ARDMORE. 

PheDe Aldaoro not 

Hav~ a Coca-Cola= Put 'er there, old 
r 

I 

..• or greeting new pals in K_etchikan 
In Aluka, just u here in tbe States, to say H•N • "Cou" 
is to' sar-I?e~ cve'rw right glad ,,.,. IHro, jon u it does 
in your own home':" In maoy lands aro\ind tbe glqbe. tlH 

. pnse tb11t rtjresbes with i ce-cold Coca-Cola bas become 
a "Symbol of a friendly way of living. 

IOTtUO I.N)(I .wntolm' 0 1 Tit! COCA.CotA COMPN4Y~ 1Y 

• Phlla41elllllla. c--Oocla .m.o. c--


